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f f:oi:i;K W. i:AM.V, Johnstown i
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.1. W. (JIMl'I-lN'- . Monster Tv.'p.

l.t l!'l l;(iI,A.'H. Johnstown.

Tin-- ti.uiuatiun .': .1. Uoss Tlmr.: !

9 .! Ill Ju.l-.- ot tie S.Mrtn-- e Court
aiu! i;f r. n:::rd J. M( ( r.:i-.- n loi s a c
Tre;'Mi: r, s iUKt.t tli tnt-- n art1 no Hie

in. 1 1 1 lie noiv ir.;;eior.s.
i

Jkn n v I.iNi". M.iJni-- " (oU!-?:l..i- 1;

tlih t t- t iiiful .f U rli nirjMr, ui.d m
( ri Weil.net J.! 3 fast lifter ; j ro- -

tract; d it.i.-r- . r:r vu& iu t:ei
ri'M. In 1 -- .. she l 'hi :nlry
nr.i'f r n en,T:g'. trier. t wi'li T. r.:r- -

Mtl.'l t(f u c;..cf:t tour trxv.-ti'lir-

tirou :'.i i! Cuiti 1 .itcs. the Ii.:ti--.'- i

l'ioviiiciw M-x- 'o uti'l t.:t Wis' If.Jk?.

Ar - leotior.s ci, neat Tu.sdjy tLe
toiiovvu g Liimid ;i'ts vii! e't-c-t

a (iontr.i.r, .s ite i i:'u.jt ntn! r.i.:ru:; ta
i

of iL : M ijsicliu&ttlf.
j

M.irj l.ird, i )':io at'd I ;v. S al- - c!Vi
j

cits an J a Ljir-l.itut- will bo elected
in Xe'.i Yi'ikar.iip L:.Hl.t uro iu New
tri.-e-y v :.d 'ii:i.i.i ; I'cunsyl vanl.i will
v'.tvl a Jude f.i tl.n t!iirt t:i(- - Conn aivJ
a Muff Tit i.rtuier. I .;i member of ecu-iJ- K

j

:i will l elect. d in Ilhoui Id'iod,
I

two i'i .'i'mv York r,nd one in Louisiana,
a'l to .'ill vacapciss. NviT-.i-- will
e!n;t a Supreme Court ludij! ar.il two

.f the S'ato I'luvrrsiiy and
'.eo:i will vote on time proposed

it uitTdiv.i".iti to her Srate Constitution.

I rw.i3 announced ear..v wre that j

H.i'i ru:n i. holler b id pu'..nh-- d aj
p G.-ner- the Slate and of

for liovertscr cf The same state of in
M.i.-sachue-ti s. Iiverirg is a coed
man ncd a strorg Candida'. m aud his'
frieula have be(n rlaimius that the
Vwc t.f I '. elect ton were iron,i r- -
fully brigVt. this to be true
ac ,ii-- ur-i.- l that tl;o ad.-v..o-y of his j

el.'cM.u by tu,-- j. notorious mat plot, is
i::iLl .a.ai to i. v r.La
HJ tl s raw th f ivii placed upon
the ni.i'u b'.cL. li- -

noaitce- -, of c-- u: s acquaiu'ed with
I'. ir.s erra'ic tmIitio.il career and has a

..in', r,t u,,. ..'I i

fri.-nu.--. "

Tii;. Cam, of Appeals
hfl'.r.i II.-ne- w i,rt::n r. "n the motion for a

t,--'. i!' :i tVf .iic '.) Sli;;i p at t lie
Cl0!iJ of as' v.e-L- . At:or its canclusion
the cou l ii.ljotiii'ed i'ur four at
tin.' epirt.io:r of w!:ic!i liaio a decision
will tj n;:n..i;:;.::-J- . Till? general belief j

'
is that a r.cv trial wid ba reluscJ. It
takei a lurg timn to g-- t tli: wea'ubv
oi l ic ot j peuitf uliary. tint
in sp::e oi tho law a 'iilav we iegar.i it
as very ,vrtam that, ho will land there
yet, n josuee m Now York is no: et- -
t in.li. 1 1' . out. !. : . ..!...,. tit.c i.i 'ogo:o, as in a ca.'e and cor.ntiesH
oth-r- s liko it, and it seems almost

to put a criminal wl.ere the law
directs I.e shall go. un'il froiu lapse of i

tiiuo Lis otl-n- ce i nearly forgotten.

"Vr. trost thai the Democrats! cf Car-r- :
Ai;,-gher- and Clearfield town

ships, wiii sliow on Tuesday next what j

they can do wueti ti.ey try, towards j

r fu'.l Dtu icratic vo e iu an off
e.kr. 1 any candidate on the coun'y j

tiokt. is iu any danger of bein defeated,
a reduit, whicli we do rot regaid ati even i

the Democrats of the three
'

'named can put the result be- -

yond i.h- - shadow of a doubt. This can
'

bf dir.e in only one way and that is by '

rol'iug a lull vo'e or as
'

neiriy so as though, the j

caiiHa 'n is devoid of excrement lhat!
Is no reason wl.y every Democrat
uotgatothe election. Carroll, Alle-
gheny and C:eartir?!d oultIi". to t.e ambi
tious to suatain their well earned
reputation in former It ia

'

a proud record and every Democrat
who lives witliiu their respective Luund- -

aries shou'd see to It lhat it is not
lowered next Tuesday.

I

t'1 after another anmn
li ,hi'e,n '1u Ptt.ne nimseir on record
Hi a willing endorser of President Cieve- - i

. .. . . . . i

T 1 ' r " nU ,nl(,JT"tv
character. me latest and most signitl
cant instance is that of Samuel I. Mil- -
ler, of low . one of tin Associate Jus- -

r i .l. .uu.3 uu.iko........;.1 I ... Vuua.v.... ... . . . . . ... . . . .
.rr.j.wnu.-- u in iue loaM, ane

IVeskient, Uefeirirg to Mr. i

land be said :

"1 did cot oi Ips election as
I'res'ilert of the I'nile.lS a.3. I should
v.teto-moirow- , ,f 1 bad the opportuni- -

ty. roru man of ci.Terent pilitics. but I
nave uie courije, arur i sy tn pres - I'

tbism....t.,.f,h-r:.,n- ,, A

7 3 !

V X:iT .,,ld
'

au man. a pure mvj. to
esirts no corruption Belongs, and
mtenas to uo rint, according to the

limb's that God has given him. I I

therefore say it is of the j

of the Amencan people, of t'ae
patriotic people, of the ;eop'e love ,

and thit whatever ms be
differepees in regard to

anv
T.-- w Mint L now yo are to
eive him rrnlit f r of r'Tf
for rooJ intention, to
that lie nci-upie- s lue place witb honor
whict, V HMllnK,,.n I, , , which

bl '

I Thk argument ths SupT m
C urt of trip t'.vtod S'a'es f.r a writ of ;

error in the c is- - of the 'liin.r"
chiits. vm 'iin on yes'enUy wee K

arid concluded o-- i Fn-l.i- afternoon
(.""riffrrtisinu ,T.!ni Uimlilph Tucker.
of Virginia, and iiijtDjiQ F. Duller
Hd lrt-ss-- d the curt in favor granliDjr
the writ, and Mr. Hunt, tt.e Attorney I

Iiii.jois, .iud Mr. r'rinr.ell,
j the S ale's Attorney. who conduc'ed
I the prosecution aiain;'t the Anarchists,
i ei. k- - in cpaiflition to i'. No decision

r n. ,rtii..r. .,c ,..i-.vi- h.
ri on

'
S iturd.ty, and on Monday Chief Justice
Waite announced that the question .

would bii disposed of en Wediiea- - . lT'.'T. there were ixteen I'rtsidential ) outside of them.
' dsy or on If the opinion was terms down to W1. when Lincoln was ; Tha with which this per--1

not delivered until iWfr'iv we win , inauenrate J. Ofthesw sixteen terms j tineut view is supported, is strengthened
tw4,Ire h, hn fiI!e(, ,,y ric t,y gome very pointed remarks as to the

not bable (,. announce it before our and four bv Fed-r4- l or Whif Presidents, j justice of the from sources that
uex". week's issue. Via t!ief auionc Thus the jmocraey had bet-- in con-- j bav heretofore been the revers of
th Uwyer who heard tha argn- - j trol of ihe Federal Government for fotty-- j critical toward the corporations. "When

ruents is tt: it the writ wiii b.i denitd.
In tht evtnt a stroo eppeal Le

i

nvvau bv Hie ot condemnea
men to it-- (i jveicor IHLOis to com-

mute their sentences into imprisonment
for life, a pjwer which the Constitti--

of ,La1 S Hle l'Pn
"rnrep of l?fnl-nts- , however,

I : 1 T - . - l . t
week aau06ed iclters to Governar
Olesl'y absolutely refusing any com- -
m:::;itia of sentence short of liberty.

cl.sriu2 tlir unrvtiatrd faith in '

vriz: ,.fli . ...r .. Tn !,

Intctioj i l? ftated thaw ltudu.pk
S::'.ir..!:ili ct;'.sp,k'r!i Anarchi.-t- , !

was b ':- "i ' j' '.h? P"Mc3 to t)e t!i- - .

tn.in . lnj ILr-.-.- t !li " 'd'al boaib. the war with and car-I-- ifi

i to a successful issue Fresi-l.orm.iti- y,

(Jf,ic.:S iaitu.ilately and went to
Ii:s :':ve coun.ry. Sjlinuu- - the blunders or Peuiotratic

bel's mother arrived in Ciiicigo ir.m letders in the North during the war. as

letter endorsir Low-ring- ,
Seuatcia members Asseru-I-mocrat- ic

candidate L!v. nfTaiis exists

Wfeks,

rj.arp

probable,

possile. Fven

should

nrrmintnt

eoontry,

Anar-- !

Mexico

Gcr-naa- ca v'.u:J iv las', with a writ- - i

ton co:iff8:o:i fn m I.sr pr.n giving the
I

details of Hi iu isi art d n.l tlio n unr j
of Lliu co:i?7r."at:.rs, ii w!.:i-- : he wLolly
exor.t-ra'.r- S-- h w:,b, Fif klu I'arsons and
Fisji.ir. Ti,.- : u. Loi ttltjs do
not iuipjtt.-iiic- to this doc--
ument for tin? reason thai S'h vab, ore
of the foar declared to be innocent, is
scl.nauleltj own

I. Wednesday Chief Justice
Yv'uitt rend the decision of Court i

is i;uilo let.giby, and in which
tho writ o? error i3 denied. l

Tnr: politics of New York city as J

well as of the? S'ate are more LeautiluHy :

mixed this jear lL2n they Lave
been before. aie sir. if not ?even
State tickets in the d, and in the city
etch of tliess ; arlies has ua own ticket
f0r mi-uici- (fi'L-- t ra i r..r :

must nf I hi-- nll-i- r silica cr ,i .'- - In imvA '

ff ihn rmip.ties The in,rnr,u-- h. !

two d illcultic s to contend within the
clly ,..0u uh. so vote the result in the
s.;i;e always depends. O.-- e of them,
rj the most eciicu, is the cindidacy
t iun,v i:,r,r fi, t .kV -

candidate for Secretary State, who is
Ilacked up Iir. McGlynn, A.lir t !,

vcte Geoise will be iu the city no,
n.-.,- ,...... r .v. tn... iia t.;. rui , .r.i !

t.L.ii.j I

the Democrats estimate it at only half '

mar. r.nmner. n at ever it may be It
will HVct iLe Democratic vcv.e at least
twin !.R nin'h ra ! 1 iV 1 i

I

vote, tird to that exfent w;lliniure the
lrriif cratio state ticket. Another dif-
ficulty grows out of the election of

Attorney. Nicoll and Fellows,
both Democrats, are District
Attorneys to Mr. Martina, who is now
the Democratic nominee for Judge of
the General oiiht io- t
have I yen rr.n;ina;rd t succeed M :r- - '

tin". In', as tt.e "bo?-- ' of the County
D.'m?or:'.C." didn't want him at:,.
wouldn't hatb him, he wss d- - fea'ed
an. Fellows vras made the nominee.' j..... !

x;- - .ejjublicacs then nominated Nic I

oil iiud endorsed Mirtir.e for JuJjr '

Nicoll has a strong Democratic foi- - !

Iowu.K, owinn to the fact fce
convicted tbe bribed A Mernreu M well J

ts Jake Sh:.rp Lo Lctifeht them. Tho ',

Blnif-j-l- e bet wctn the fritLds of N' icoll !

ii t) I ellows h,a grov-- n very eitinff
ar.d 11.8 uari-.t- r to tho State
ticket ia ILtit the Dcmrcrts who are
?i.rirrtirg Nicoll will sacrifice the'
State-- ticket for votes for their favorite.
If, however, the State tick. 't is defeated, '

tor the two ir&sobs we have it'
dors r.ot follow by any meics that

'

Cleveland will not carry tho State naxt '

yetr. His "luck" negatives ui.y such
conclusion. j

The f J'lowir.g extrae; is at: eU quetit
sruioti ou the hard tiroes wilh which
the miners of anthracite ccal are com-
pelled to struggle in the Lehigh region :

Tbe Lehigh miner is generally compell- -
ea to deal id his e tuployer'ti store ; fce
Luis', patronize thn company's doctor by I

pay ng him a royalty of seventv-Ev- rt
'

it uta per mosth if end, if ,

s:ng:e, bity cents per month. Though
tho married man pavs seventy-fiv- e cents

iu.7l.lu ii ii.--c uoctor wutmer rns
services are needed or not. if a child is
bcra to hlui he must pay from 55 to S j

extra. If the mother needs a st imulact
lu ;a i',,1r(?' xtr-. R-n- ts are from Jl
to f.V 7.1 per month. The miner ravs f- -

..r monlh for r, hrriB.. w. ,
or m!, ia must py as n'.go as sixty- -

. .i a r trin "s itii i a i n 17 ir .mn rra r a a

t.iunt, and last, but not least, the miner i

is unable to make a respectable living,
and wheu he reoches a certain limit
;U,ebdner the companies refese even

in'' t r ii 11 ii k mi ;'. Hrrni n ti-- i' ' ". , 7. '

u. ,y M, Vii,d e My tYt c...,, m tuUrv.ew with a re- -

V"'' t'al there are KHmen cms ou
,,r !"--H- u,at ,h-- '1

)(KV ;i ,!liVt wnk.h js H Ucjt BekD,)W,. ;

t from hi 'h au.nority tbatl tt.- -

dat ; fAnt m npf tkhirli bS..i.
thul lhe u W(fre n, rec,ivj aJe ,

qua.e CWPtUou for their Uhct j

!

The to liie governor of K in- -

, a Cr.i.nn...i . .

, JearH....
lUjurisoLiuent and ' ror i

''I11"1 41 successful, and the'I. a a

i lr"-- 1 1133 1 fcen reduced to six nioitJi
Tl e sentence was wickedly ssvere. Lul

' a u turil outcrop-- e of the ;.irt ta'. ;

flic Pcmoorary and Ihf nepublic.

yesterday.

Th Vli-- f tint the Democratic party j

- o irMiutiia nf .irt:i,Tin j ;h nation- - i

dtniuis' and lhat the resiora- - or
i:ou or tne uetnocraio io power uiesuu
incapacity iu the departments of the
tJovern.Dent, Snaucial embarrassment

nd t.nninpss ruin, whs entertained by
m4ny .rsona throughout the country th
prior to Mr Cleveland's election. Of
course it WeSabaurd prtlUdiee. ii ODfy l

neeieil tha inNUKiira'inn of any respect-
able Iiercocra?i- - l'ieident to set it at
re6t forever. Yet a little or his--
tnrr niiitit to have nrevented anv rnau i yet
--if ordinary intellicence from falling
inin.r,r

l.oavinjroiit Wasliin'rfnn's two terms,
Bnli cotEmencinz with John Adam?., in

! eicht vears and the onposition for? six-
!

ten years bet ween lT'.'T and l'd. Io
!; mere w-r- sixteen aiea in ine
L'niju ;in lSi'.l. when Buchanan retired.
'hre were thirty-fo- ur States. Up to
l'ni, everv State ad-Je- since lTiT came
into the Union under Democratic Ad-
ministrations

a
except Florida, which wTis an

idm:tted the day previous to President
retirement, and California,

whicN came in under President
Th Lnnisiana purchase wss made dur-
ing Jefferson's Admlnis'ratiou. The
war of ltl-- J with England wa3 fought
to a stiTefs. and the treaty of peace

at t.hent, while Madison was
I'reid-n- t. The trea'y for the cession
of Florida was rntified ur.aer Monroe.
Tt;e jn..epPn 1etice of was f.
know!ed?ed nr-de- r .Tacknon sad Van
IJurer.. Nev Mxioo was annexed and

on

well as the Ion? continuance of thu Ke
publicans In power, contributed to
ninke the growing peneratiou distrust-- '
lul of the Democratic Ytt
the historical facts we have
ought to have prevented the prevalanca
of such a prejudice against a partv so
close'y idenili"d with the progress and
g'cry of the Kjpublir. Indeed, at the
ct'-s- of President Cleveland's term, in
lSJi, excluding President Washington,
wbocanbe rlaimed by no party, the
Imnr rats will nave held c.mtrol ut
the Government for flf y-t- wo years, and
the opposition, t ederal, U nig and K"
pub'.icnn for forty jtzrs And vet this
ij a sreat country. A. i ia

Charleston's .ala Mffk.

Charleston. S. C, Oct. 31 Charles-
ton's g!a week in commemoration
of the citj'n complete recovery from the

the disns'reus earthquake of
Aii2. .11. 1S0. hss beguc. The city is
dreused in all the pomp and pageautry
ot a week that ccm-- a but once a year.
and in a year has come but once in
nil its history. Jlinners end streamers
fi mt on every side. Triumphal arches
live tteen out 1 v deCorAted. and. henti'
ful as thf-- are by day. the nlahc, with

Pas ,ir't- - ,n ' ym WJ h
, a,,d p,ctUifeqe Charm that

r.viles?fn to If arprec-ated- . After
dart the city was bl:;ii with the mtl- -
,ow t of rcyri-t-I- of Chinfee lanterns

t;J 'haci.y glcw with a radiance more
grtii.iy tban i.ba. or the prrstic sun.

Practically ther3 will be no rigot bere
th io., V oil n ni h. f- -
that evtn aix daja of twenty four hours
each D!3j be found too limited for all

. .r- -
, .n , i - .',..-r.n- ,

week vitor. Iisva r
rived tod'. T.'iey wer welcomed I

t3r3t by the silvery clnni-- s of S. M:ch- -
aei's ar.1 thereifiT ny tvervbody ir:

The. chief sniuseiTitils tcday were an '
ammine display of Chinese nnd Japanese
tireworis. at 4 o'clock, h. m. ; loat
races on t- - lake, in which h whole fl-- et

pyrlicipaud .a tul-rac- e, a donkey-rce- ,
13 which the animals were double-back-a- ct

:oa thoroujthbred livers from--

l"e ,'f't', "ut wards ; marine sham battles
netween abject Fquaurons or
witii It mat! c mdle artillery, and a,
pnvsession of boats blazine with linhts j

of myrUd fcufs. After these features
came tbe opera at the Academy of Mu- -

s'c. will be no lack of mus e in !

Charleston this Week. There sre a
half doz-- n or more brass bands ia the
I'll v iii uinii'inn in it cio ir ia iv r,n
that e t'snd contest will diaw compe- -
titors frrm a r umber of the interior
towns, r'3 all Ihese. there
lhr,e or four Trillin. bandTnow
in the city, and the Gala "Week Com- -

proposes to them in the
prIT;!,;"-- 1

every heart in Charleston to
sap the cordiality with which the peopli I

of S .nth Carolina and adjoining States
have entered in o t he spirit o! this oc
casior. hey g adiy recogn-z- e in it an
additional evidence of Charleston's
strength, hopefulness and accomplish-
ment. TLe weather hss been somewhat
discouraging, tut everybody is cheer-
ful.

ThanksgiTing Day 5amed.

AVasiiixgton. Ociober 23. The fol-
lowing- proclamation was issued late
this afternoon :

V.j the President of tbe States.
Tba e.'Oilnes and the mercy of God which

hve followed tne Arneilcan people during
all tb rlys ot the past year claim theirgrateful recognition an.1 acknowl-eilceme- nt.

Uy his omnipotent power He
bas proterteri us from war and pestilence.
ar.d from every national cala-ni'- By Hi

Tc,ou ' tne eann nm a gener- -

ont every ptti rf honest toil hi ld to
comfort ana contentment. Dy his loving-

ikiniinex tre hearts of oar people have been
replenished wllb fraternal sentiment and
rairioiic frairavor. ano dv hi uimt nir
Z?"nr w hT oirected in the way
uf national prosperity.

To r- - end that w may. with one accord."''fy our era-ti-t ode for all thes MelnN.Uto"t Cleveland, Treldent of the Cnlted
do designate and set anrtThure.j.v. the twenty-four- th day of So
V.1- - " ' dHy. ?f thank-arvln- g and

prByrr, io oe ouservea oy an ine people of
""

On that .
day letalt secular. work and em- -

a,i,,or ir" toreiver.en or our klcs and..r,.
t families and kindred be reunited on

ha day and let tntir hearts, filled with
.

. - " i

and the unfortunate, and by onr gifts of
,r.i ieius lacreasehe ?omh.r oi jhes who with grateful

"T r " "t oiir inanasgiVln. i

.:&aTniSd "o i

be hereunto j

T ' nt c"v M " Wnton tbs twen- -
fifth day of October, in tbe year of ourIird une thousand eight Brxt .lnh.'"'ti and of the independence of tbe UnitedMates the one hundred and twelfth.

t'KOVER CLE l.t.!D.Bv the Prelrtnt ;
Thomas F. Hatabd. Secretary of State.

Iay
T5 A . .

sufferlna Intensely I was Induced, through
Mr. Tlchenor's testiroonlal, to try Ely's
('ream 1.41m. The effect was marvelous.It enabled rue to re r form mv nHfiri

iTlT eSKd a'?"tu?a XrTCEly. ..re.tu BaimVcure fo? Ph, :

tices of tbe Sot ren.e Court of the 1'ni " pioyment ne susenned and let ocr,3 ujeJ- - Xa9 C0QJp1Qy store giods are i -- en.ble in their ernstomel plareji of wor-te-d.vates. who regarded as the ablest nd wl,h andfli ,n ln pr0prlIoD Eil tbl,ir mins i -- MP prayer s--ns of pra.se
member of that body. recent!. give thar.k. M our Father for allrUpp.ies, which are outrageously exor-- ! that He has done for us. while we humbly(iflinil Aftill liunnnuf at Vf Ionia .. - .

Cieve- -

the
enrenf

best
one greatest

elections
who

the
y.m of rpiniou

of

tho
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of
by

of

Hal

of

that

any acta lie ruiiy hnt done, jny opinions ' esf-- clemency iu the cse of the druc- - I , Fer! v" vrere-!- .,

..'.:... iy riuiciea witn na? fever. While Ithat tie may entertained,i oil i w

prnpnaes.
lunestv ose.
ani imicniWr...

er-

f" '"'"

either

strike

will
frinas

r

an.l
the

declared
under

ivobai.lv

attucli .itiy

tLe

ever
There

dis-
trict

cssistant
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married,

;

petition

study

Ty'er's
Filmnre.

msned

Texas

rartv.
stated

grand

effectsof

an.l

frigates,

There

tnittee utilize

I'nited

States, hereby

affixed.

hundred

fever.

people

Heavenly

.11

llieSUU ai VuC Va:.ut!tfiH.

fifiriflcance

brother-in-law- .

The anthracite col c.iraptri- - are r.-
norled to have appealed l Ihf G ro- -

to ajlhouz the appJibtoieat of spe- -

r'durlujf tbe strike. Iroperty should be
protected, no nmter how much public
opinion may disapprove of the course of In

coroptoie. But it in twin$r very
plainly pointed out, even by journals
wnictl are usuwiiy tiiriiu.j t mct-tM.t- -

aUoufl, that the practice of fnrniehtna
that protection, by private detectives
under tho n.y of the corporations and

arm-- a with the authority or tne
State, cannot be permitted to go much
farther. The SUte ha its own con
etitutional :nstrumentalitiee lor niam- -

tain!njr order ; and it ii E04 wise to go

it

newKpaper i um
terof the Philadelphia Ltdyr paints
out the cceent fact that at the same
time the companies are declaring that
they cannot give their miners an ad-

vance amounting to less than three cents
ton they are themselvs striking for

advance of 25c a ton. and adits,
"There Is not a coal buyer in Philadel-
phia, probably, who would not willing-
ly give three cents a ton more to insure
the miners living waxes, but they very
naturally object to paying tweoty-G?- e

eer.ta a ton extra while the miners are
still deprived of a fair rate of wages."
the matter ahou'd give the coal combi-
nation some serif us food for rtfl-- ct Ion.
The fact is that the policy of combina-
tion by great masses of capital for the
purpose of swelling their own profits
frcm the simultaneous decrease of
wags and increase of profits, has very
nearly reached the limits of public pa-

tience. It U about time to call a halt
such th'Dgs. and if the corporations

have no' wisdom enouzh ta do it for
thems-lye- s the people will be likely to
tak the matter up in earnest for them.

I'iitsbunj Dispatch, Hep.

The Pulpits and the Politician

Of the multitnde of Christian minis-
ters in this city of churches not more
than half a score responded from thtii
pulpits on Sunday to the disgraceful ap-
peal in behalf of an alliance cf religion
and rum in support of tba machine
local ticket. Most of the sermons preach-
ed on the Sunday question were accom-
panied by a proiest that were net
designed to influence the local election

any way ; but in a few instances the
purpose to help the ring was ill con-
cealed. The great majority of the
clergymen of Philadelphia, however,
bave shown that they have too much
self-respe- ct and too much regard for
decent public opinion to prmit their
sacred desks to be put to the "bas? ser-
vice that had been marked out for them.
The? recognized that in the peculiar
turn which had been given lo a purely
'oal election anything they miebt have
raid would bave tren misconUrued or
employed lor the promotion of partisan
or personal ends. They reeonniz-d- . too,
that the election of a Sheriff and a Con-
troller of this county, no matter how it
mizht result, could have do possible
trrlaence upon any qaeetion of Sutday
legislation.

"iYith the great lody cf the re fleeting
ar.d intelligent peop'e of Philadelphia,
its cierzyn.en hold that the only juet
tes's of qualification for city and county
oflices of trust and responsibility are
capacity, fitness and worth. Ilo'ding
that a man roav entertain the most or
thodox opinions on religiou or politics
and be utterly unfit for any local effice
of trust, they h ye indignantly repelled
the sMametul piea that the voters in this
Cinrrs' st.ouia cisreeard the claims of
persona' merit and look op'y to the de- -

'Iea on the tiancer borne by the can Ji- -
date. As teachers and professors of
political morality the clergymen of
Philadelphia could not tolerate so de-
moralizing and dangerous a doctrine.
Hence, since they could not openly and
directly lend the cause of religion to the
use sought at their hands, they disdained
to an tridirecily aught that cou'd be
lnttrpreted Into a sup-or- t of
any candidate. Phila. litcord JVc-- 1.

1

O'Brien Goes to Jail.

Cork. Ot. 31 The sentence of Ed- -
Iter O'lirieii was confirmed cn rppeal
nt the (tarter Sessions Court at Mid-dletow- n

to day. As soon as the deci-
sion Kg announced the spectators
drnounced the mac-istrat- e and a scene of
indescribable confusion followed. The
people tried to prevent O'Rrien's arrest.
Mr. Ilirrinffton his rnnnu.1 imilanit.
in that it was IMepal in imnriflnn him
until tbe court of last resort was appeal-- I
ed to or at least the warrant was tssoed, j

and a terrible strurrele followed, i

O'lirien resisted the police and fonsrht '

w"h all bis strength. A crowd of 20- .-
OOOpopl" gMh-re- d around the court
house in the wildest excitement. How- -
ever, when the warrant was produced !

Mr. O'Brien submitted to arrest and i

wis remoyed by the police !

Tho ttiutinf ihi. it., io n t

pacKea witn people when Mr. O'Brien
arrived in custody of the police. A
stron-- r police force, fully armed, was
was disposed in tbe vicinity of the pris-
on to prevent any attack upon tbe pris-
oner's escort, and a force equally strong
was stationed about the rail wayVat ion.
Mr. O'Brien refused to voluntarily
leave the car when the trin arrived
here, and compelled the police to use
force to remove him. lie was accom-
panied to the prison by rhe Mayor of
Cork and followed by a tremendous
crowd.

The vice chairman of the Poor Guar
dians attempted to make a speech, bnt
the police prohibited him from doing so
at the point selected hy b'ra. He there-far- e

moved to another plae. fol'owed
by a crowd, and delivered b's address
withont molestation. The crowd then
paraded the streets singing "God Save
Ireland."

Anarchist Sympathisers Trying to Saye
Tbeir Condemned Comrades by

Threads.
Cbk-Aoo- . October 31. The Anar-

chists sympathisers are resorting to
uauTmiim leiiersio lerrirw ihonthnr.ujes ,n' commuting the sentence of

condemned men. During the p-s- tlTJSVS
nsaiiifrori v in rrx isaiMn. m it,. i 2 1

Wh The officii s.e.XJ.'
heed to this cowardly form of ittack.
rueir wirea nave wen mad to sutler for
them. Espcia-l- la this the case with
Mrs.

- b!chVhV;si??;K rtalis
fyent of nothing being accomplished to

necKs or the sven men, the
kidnapping of her children. Tho police
watch in ih rjeltrhborhood of .Tndire
Gary and Mrs. Grinnell has been con-Bider- ahly

atrenjitbened, which, while
adding some sort f seenrity to the vi-
cinity,, nevertheless keeps the possible
results of an attack on the houses or the
two nfliciala fresh ia the minds of the
residents.

Judge Gary himself receives the let-
ters with contempt, and pursues his
daily routine of dutiea with undiminish
ed calm. Despite his attitude, however,
le is followed to and from his residence

detective ever ready to spring to
uld snoulil occasion require, and an

upon his person would bave to be
wuu ekiii to be a succes-j- .

HS ATU OI Hk!t MJlJ'iS. j

Ao eik i"iit wi(tii-- t 0 p"und. rfres
ed. was r. cei.tly killed in C.ki c .u i'y. Ore-Ko- o.

It was bnus hib aud ll'V feet
Ion-- .

OolJeo tront are found in but one place
tha world that U ia the bro k of UouDt

vVbltney, up near tbe banks ot everlasting
snow. They bave a icolden stripe down
eseb side, and are tha most beautiful fishes
that swim.

A Boston leather firm sold 1 OOo feet or
erain leather to a manufacturer at 10H
cents per foot. 1c a few days tha bill was
retained to ttiera. with a demand for '1 cents
deduc ion for one quarter foot short meas-
ure. They allowed it.

A Rirl In S.van Creek. Siulr.aw roucty.
Mich., tt.le a (5 bill and a t5 gold pioce
from the woman who employed tier, and bid

by wrapping It in a bit of cloth and roll-I- ce

It iu her ba'r. When detected she swal
lowed tbe money, blie bar) been arrested.

At the WaUonvlile, Cat., fair were ex-

hibited a lot of six squeabe6, tbe largest
welghine 210 pounds, and the lot 9-- one
box (50 pounds) of Belle Flower apples
containing only 45 apples ; 13 pears weigb-iu- g

25 pounds ; two quarts of strawberries
averaging from 3 to 8 luches, each berrr. io
diameter; sugar beats weighing SO pounds
each.

Frank Kemp while out horseback riding
at Haz eion, Luzero county, on last Mon-

day was tbrowu bead foremost to tbe tround
b tbe burse teing brought to a sudden stop,
and fractured his skull. Tbe boree walked a
short distance, then returned, looked at tbe

uboy as be lay on the around ia an uncon- -
ceioua condition and quivered until be was
removed. Kemp's Injuries sre fatal.

The venerable Doc" Blodgett. of
Sabttha, Ka , Is one of the few living old-ti-

hunters and pioneers. He was born
in 1799. in a block bouse, where Cincinnati
now tauds ; fought In tbe Indian wars In
Ohio ; killed a panther where now stacks
Coluuitiuj, O ; (.peaks two Indian languages
fluently; has nsed tobacco and whiskey
forovi-ra- eara; U a
and looks and acts like & man ot t0.

A Kusin young lady has been eon-demc- ed

to Hfe-lo- prison for roarryii.g
sixteeu bubDaods. bbe Is a curiosity, and
ought to havi been left off. When ber
lawyer went to see ber ia prison arter the
trUl she s6uied tiiia of ber gratitude and
and asked mm to accept as a eouvenlr a gold
watch and chain, which she placed on the
table before blm. lie at one 3 recognized it
as Lis own. She h?d picked his pocket and
presented tiiui wita bis own watch.

F;w people In uting peppermint or tbe
extract ever stop to think of its origin-Wayn- e

county N. Y-- , supplies pretty much
ail tbe peppermint oil thai la used In tbe
United States. Miles upon miles of tbe
laud there are devoted to the cultivation of
peppermint, and tbe experienced traveler
always kDows ba is nearing Wayne by tha
refreshing vdor that reaches him In advance.
Every farm has Its peppermint field, and no
part of tbe acreage Is more profitable.

In Wayne county. N. Y., two ladles aie
making a spirited canvass for tbe election
to tbe office of School Comoilr-sioner- . Toey
are Miss Nellie L. Cook, who is tbe reguiar
Deajocritic candidate, and Miss E:ta Claik,

bo runs on tbe Prohibition ticket, MUs
Cock has distributed several hundred of ber
photograpbs. and is visiting every district
In tbe county. Miss Clark bas delivered a
number of campaign speeches, which baye
attracted great attention.

Captain Robert W. Anderson, an aged
pedestrian of Sumter, S. C, who claims to
have been 97 years old on tbe 4tb of July
last, arrived in Washington tbe other day
with bis dog, engaged In a pedestrian trip
from Boston to his boms la Sumter. He
loft Sumter last May and walked to Boston,
aud is now on bis return borne, lie went
over tbe same route, be says, in a wagon in
1812, and altogether, including tbe present
trip, has traversed tbe dlstrnc9 five times.
He tninxs the walking preserves bis health.

James Ilonston, of Cane n ill, Ark.,
was awakened by a noise under his bed tbe
other Dlubt. lie Hgbted bis lamp, and,
looking under, thought be saw a cat; bet
when be piked It with a cane, a big snate
came out and offered battle. He drove it
back under tbe bed, tonk bis wife to a
neighbor's for safety, and went back and
killed tbe serpent w'.tb a pitchfork. It
measured 11 feet 9 inches In length, bad
stripes tunning diagonally around bis body,
and bad recently swallowed three yoong
kittens.

The San Francisco Examiner says the
steamship City of Sydney, which recently
arrived Ic that rtnrt. brnuoht tnOO O00 vnrth
of ObinesA f7irlfl to rn!nlh ths aIrva nntr.
ters of tbat city. Though such importation
U against tbe Chinese restriction act. against
th.mnrr.et t.ir .t .'.- - ..-in- .. ,h .tm

i k . , ,
. .... , . ..srir" P

owner! wi" find no , d.fflculty in
,andIn thelr costlv chatrels. A few dollars
for w,lnes8. something more for a lawyer
and H7.50 apiece for court fees will settle
the matter.

A dispatch fro tn Jacksonville, Fla., re-
lates tbat James E. Hamilton, mail carrier,
between Miami and Lake Worth, on the
South Atlantic coat, met with a terrible
death on Tuesday of last week. His route
necessitates bis crossing ililisboro Inlet,
which be does Iu a row boat. While cross-to- g

on Tuesday be was attacked by a num-
ber of shark?, and. although be fought them
with bis oars as long as possible, they fi

nally capsiz.--d bis boat and literally de--
vourea nim alive. An o!a fisherman wit-
nessed bis terrible death, but was unable
to render htm any assUtanse.

One of the Djost singular features In the
scenery ot the territory of Idaho Is the occur-
rence of dark, rocky cba&ms, Into which
larae streams and creeks suddenlv disap-
pear, and are never more seen. These fis-

sures, expjalns Golden Days, ara old lava
channels? produced by the outside of the
molten mass eootlns; and forming a tube,
which, on the Gory stream becoming ex-
hausted, has been left empty, while the roof
cf tha lava duct, having at some point fallen
in. presents there the opening into which
the river plunges and is lost. Atone place
along tbe Dank cf the Snake, one of tbese
rivers reappears gashing from a cleft high
op In tbe bssaltlc walls, wbere It leaps a
eata ract into tbe torrent below. Wbere this
stream bas Its origin, or at what point it Is
swallowed up, la utterly unknown, though
It is believed thai its sources ara a long way
vp io tbe north country.

Tbe negroes of Ilampton, Co., S.C. have
been holding a camp-meetin- g near Brighton.
Religious exercises have been going on all
laat week, and the greatest excitement pre-
vailed. Last Friday night a barrel of whbky
was brought to tbe ground and Jriokinx be-
came general. When preaching began
drunken men In the congregation wanted to
talk as much as the preacher in tbe pulpit.
Tbe meeting was soon turned Into a Bceoe or
confusion. When the preacher attempted
to enforce order a free fiaht ensued, lo which
pistols, razors and pine poles were used.
Blood flowed in streams, and as tbe lights
were extinculahed foe could not be distin-
guished from friend. When peace was re-
stored It was found tbat Jacob Jackfon, an
elder In tbe hurcb. had been killed by a pis-
tol shot, and tbat six others were so badly
woonded that death will result. About
twenty-fiv- e persons weru badlly bruised and
cut in the fight-- The camp-meetin- g, with-- i
out ceremony, a'ljournc.1.
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(B)1M5 TO
Go to GEIS, FOSTER & QUIXX'S. Clinton St.. Johnstown, Pa., fur

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, S.tair Pads, Stair Rods, Stair Buttons,

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc., etc. Quality of Goods
unequaled and prices the lowest.

The en'tlvatlon cranberries New
Jtrey begua small scale John
Webb 1857. Tli-tr- e between
5,000 6,000 marshland unJer
ct.lt. vation State alone, about
oue-four- tli cranbetiy growing

country. Massachusetts Wls-eou- sia

crauberry culture carried
quit exteosively. There picked
year New Jersey marshes nearly
200.000 cranberries, which

average price bushel. Tbe
yield year more than two-tblr- ds

year's, expected that
price blgb enough insure

large return growers they
from crop 1886.

What known Kllema-Nijair- o,

Great Mountain Afiica, been ascend-
ed Meyer, German traveler
volcanic summit, about !9.'00 above

concluded Journey alone wilt-peril- s

sides, and rninhap would
bave been certain death. base

mountain palm trees; summit
eternal snows between two, dis-

tinct kinds vegetables found. Ba-

nanas maize, jungle deep forest
flourish Ioaer altitude. Thousands

natives richly turfed slope
height 0.500 feet, ascend belgbts
12.000 bunt elephants huffd-lo- a

clamber mountain st

snow line.
Jadge Bregy, Philadelphia, mado

ruling Thursday week,
(Quarter Sessions tbat interest
dealers burses. Philip Smith charged
Eagle with false preteuse, claiming
purchased horse from Engle under
representation that sound, etc..
arterwatd discovered tbat diseased.
This Juage Bregy instructed Jury,

.institute false pretense witnlo
meaniag Peunsyiyania

kiud, while
morals, crime, prosecutor
cjuld Civil Cou recover dam
ages. Under Pennsylvania
misrepresentation quality goads

false pretense.
Atlantic cable projected

Cyrus Field back l&M.
1856 Atlantic Telegrapn Company
organized London. Tne attempt

cable made twice, unsuccessfully
1858. Tbe third trial suc-

cessful, and August, 1850, messages
across ocean. Tbe cable worked

only weeks, however, then ceased
operate, owning defective insulation

wires. Tbe matter again taken
18C5, expedition

cable. After 1,200 miles been lairl,
sudden lurcb Great Eastern, which
bore wires, cable suapped
lost. 180C cable successfully
eiretcbed acrc.93 ocean, communica
tion established between Old World

New.
Santa Anna's cork rosy
Patent Cfilce WasLicgtoa. The

Mexican Generl partui
pany battle Cerro Gordo, where

pursuit ttiat hastily
mouLted mule effect escape. The
cork limb been aside

General, riding
carriage short time before capture.
Two companies Fourth Illinois Keg
tuent reach carriage,

private secured trophy,
sold other members same

company small sums, dually reach-
ed l'ckin. III,, wbere
tares town. owners
sented United States authorities,

deposited General McCook
Patent OQce.

Nothing made Nanking much cele-
brated abroad Porceltiu towtr, which

wonders world.
tood preeminently beyond similar build-

ings completeness elegance
quality material which built.

000, ninety years
building, being completed 1450.
Tbe outer face unique structure
covered witb slabs porcelain various
colors, principally green, red, yellow
white. every nine stories there

projecting roof covered with green
tiles, suspended from each
corner. There bells which

twppt Mnilnrl when
One hundred twenty-eig- ht lamps

buns outtide. year 1S01

seriously Injuied storm.

KECBETA WHITSET'S CASE.

Anolhn President 'levelanta Cab-
inet Officer Impaired llealtU.
Wahisqtos. Oct. Secretary

Whitney Xew York,
return Washington indefi-ilt- perl'

Although sufTerln lroui dis-
ease, been bidden pbytl-cia- n

from undertaking work.
past year Secretary troublesome
headache?, which bsve grown more

terete and frequent, until
unable work. past
weeks been able read

letters, and, although accumula-
ted some materials, writ-
ten word annual report, there

prospect able prepare
Tbe physician stated tbat with

necessary Secretary per-
fectly well again, probable tbat

quiet country place re-
cuperate. During absence Commodore
Harmony Secretary, duties

responsibilities being shared, however,
Board Bureau Officer recently organ-

ized meet this emergency.

Soldier's Gratltnde.
Constable Robert Clair, Ilall.

received letter day from at-
torney Marblehead. Mass., iuformlng
that named Tbomaa Ilinioo,

plsc. died month August
bequeathed Clair

property, wbicti estimated worth
$18,000. Clair Interviewed
morning representative J"iirejts.

whom stated tbat heard
from Ilinion more than years. Dar-
ing Clair reserve picket
duty night after battle tlatcliers
Hun, Near picket wound

soldier terrible agony, whose moans
calls water more than Clair

could stand, ventured crawl
sufferer dragged him Inside line,

where cared hos-
pital. Tbe wounded eoldier Tho'iias

Ilinion. who lately died
gratitude bequeathed pr.ipty

saved Ilinion, at-
torney writes, bachelor,
relative United b.ates. llimi

CARL RIVI IrI l JB.
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RVPTtREO PCHUN c&tl ftaro rati

jValnaMe Property for S als.

riHK r;M)::nsi..M:in)KKKK9 at fkiyate
J. iaie :LiO (ulluninx valun-'l- e

HOVPE AND LUT.
rltuat on Msln iret. rl l'nrrcil!tcwn Bcirotiirh,
er.d In the tiiflcesii cDireol the tu n tiptja-.t-
'lie iJiurn lwT. "1 lie lmiifn t larwe lofU.ry i.uIi.Iiiik t- - ' 32 fKt-t- . 1 iilavii'rcd tiiniLuih-- '
out. weatliertioardt'd anJ couplj'eiv tintsrit-.- i nii.l
a jioyd B r.ew. ku j.l iaii. t n the It uu(i i
nerer falling wll ot ecf-ln- t watr. I: would
anftver l.r tMTeliinif nnd lusiucti iiou&e cuiubinej.
or lur a hu'.el property,

POSSESSION til YEN IMMEDIATELY.
For particular call on or ddrf f the owner.

E1VEIIEIUCK SNYHEK.
At the Arlinirlua iloiel, Alluuna. Ta.

Sepiemtior 16. lhr7.

D OXALD K. DITFTON.
ATTUKN

Krekabl'MU, I'sica'A
ai Office In fjicnaae huTr.

II. MYi;tts.H. ATIOKXKI-AT-LA- W,

EEEMsrna, hi.
-- Offlee In t'oUonad Row. on t'ettre itreet.

GEO. 11. READE,
ArruUNEY-AV-I.AY7- ,

on Centra triet.

Etalnii Fire Insurance Apcy
T- - "W . DICK,

QenSjal InSUrailCe ACienti
J

rr.KxsBttiG. rA.

INSURANCE 1

The Xew England Life
Insurance Company,

of Boston, Mass.
The Oldest, Cheapest &

Best in the World.
Assets, - -- $18,500,000.
Edowment Policies at

ordinary Life Rates.
L. STRAYER,

FpfritI kzni f--r the Middle Di'triet of the Staf.

FARM FOR SALlf
WlKI.SFI.t. HIS FAKM

kix.wa the M'CKEIT F'AK.M, fituato InMuster towiip'iip, Cam'Tia county, coutaiuliiTabout
OO At'RKS, AK( ll.'T l ACRES CLEAKEII,

having tticrfiMi erected a koo.I 'mine liou?e an.iIrani harn. The larm iii In a llneftateot culti-
vation. Is well tvntcre'l nj ha a tuxi.l ol
bearinit Ir'ilt trr. The larm ia within three
niliiu'es walk ol I.'irkru' Stutlon on tho Ktieoe-burj- t

nl C'recF-u- llallroud.
Fi r lurther iinriK-ulH- r inquire of Oer.rue M.

Romle. r.. tnmiuric, Ia of ol the un.lrluu-e.- lon tlie j.reriiitci;.
JOHN ML UrilY.July 2, 1S3T.

4 VDITOltS' NOTIf tr:aErKSf;Aim to wit. the ?th tuy ol Si'ptemher. A I,1Si7, on aiillou ol ;ii:s. I.. I'iU, Hor o

Kj6, a.;)Olntc.l nudt.ur ! rej'ori of
the liimU In the Intuitu !' 1'. K. Shatter. a?ti;ueo
lor tho btnnfit i. creditors of Au-ti- n 'I.iys, as
peara by ia fcrst and l:nal ammri;.

lSeal.' Kv thetv.urt
II. A.SUfU-.MAkKi;- . rro"v.

15 lirrehy itlvta tl.nt 1 tvill Pi ..r thepurp.xo i.i the utMive uiipvininteht tit mv ('t:i o
Mo. .( Krktiltl ti Mrt'-i- , Ji'hn.ni.wii. Ciuni.rlafounty. I'a., ou Wt diid.l.iy, Novemlmr !. iT. c
10 n'ri.M'k a. tu.. when nd wli. re ell per on lul
trre.-te-d may attend, or lie tjrevor tic but red Irvm
coming; In ou fa la luud.

W". Hoi! ACli uusi;
Aulil.r.

rzrzTr?

Watches, Clocks,
JKWl'I.UV, .

3rware.- - Musical Instiinreats
-- AN D

Optical Occdc.
Sole-Agen- t

-- roK nit
Celebrated Rockford

Colurnlla an J Fredonia Watchri
In Key and Stem Winders.

-- . A TIG E SELECTION' of ALL KIN Lis
of JEWELKV always oa hand.

T My line or Jewelry Is uns'.irpflCome and see for yoursrlt belore pure tins-in-

e'ewliere.
W" ALL WOHK HUARANTEEU

CARL RIVINIUS
Nov. 11. loS5--tf- .

In Tlao World
cm. ispr. ;
rule riJc

&te rifle on tne ma:- -

A !1 calltT-- f rtn 1T2 t ilMu -- in

- New H'-vft- i. fnnn ?
rii'lbr rifl i. fw.T.tT re. w v.- 1.1. ..J

r.UVt k. ul., LIU.t lllV V.J

L L.OOJLl.C. s i'li
V- - wjm u.M?nt-j- w duacsa, or c taor inoiiE Tcnrcurt irtnnr vn t i.

on c.rct-- ij meUictl jrirc.r,: - ii? - rr
L

S, ait-;T. t- - m
r-w-s unscticn? c tr.s TnaIl citT'1th rrwi rr

hARRfS REMEDY CO
Cr.Zh otcwr Appiiur.ee. AK tor Tertrc:

Wr. DICK. ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

JL Eberrhurg, I'a. (iMlco ln huildlntr oi T
J . Lloyd. .:e.-'.- !. 'nr-- t Cui.r.) Tpr.tr t'rett, AI
miDner ol IcaI linemen u1;ctju.1 t S'tiif men j
Tii and rolleoti.isii ;ec;aiiy. I It"" 4. tt. I

T OK SiA I.E-SI'i:- AM IJN.SINES.fl.AY -- M
X tire I'uiif. J":.t.-- t D i Lret-lro- n Wurt.
econd-I-Mid r k I on-- l tt.ilert.jn i.hti.l. H"it
ln enirl!" Jtitl rv a rj lali y. -- 1 lit

Ai:,titi:i", ;.. (Jci. 2i.-l- y.

4 IV5-IITI.- I t".S Jri'n Geo. H
otv. 11 A .. JOS; ri:'"R N Yor

can len-- n th fjc-x- ' c(l if y l ri i)od line
A I V EK I'I - INt i In A uiTima i'ewra.peri, 40l
1'ucx I'muiili let loc.

IN1utici: Ti) sti K'lCHi ilhei;s :

1 l;e ar.Tiui..i mcui. u! t!. holders
t lh Cvif i:i SiTii: f.;::ifunv ti.il ue helU at
tl;e M'lii.uin liu-w.'- t 'rr nt , r , on ruredtir.
Auifi-'f- t - I. IS", a! oi(! , a. M El-c- lor
I'rt-H- l Je.it ti.d iLreo'ri- .hh'? d iv n.l i'iHe.

JAM1.S K. rJO'lA liE.
July li, r".. Secretary.

M. D. KITTELL,
.A. ttorney-- o r-x-- n. vv ,

EUENSLri;', I'A.
US.'t Armory luilJlns, opp. Court Houe.

1T.IX NdTJi'i:.17 Fta.e ni .ln''n (Iriine .. dc-oa-

I.Uf.-- s tctayr.f r.t.irv 0:1 ua ef Jcbr(lrni'j, lir-iif- -J , h:L In.: ben Kfan'e-- tu n.
ur.i1t '!i'ri-.l- . nii'Jce if hor-.t-- irtr.n ihkt ll

Ipil. i.i gaij f'al in ut make i.'ay ;n i
! wt tt, ilt'Uv, u:. 1 r hw-- i t'uvinz l a' :ni :t titj.'. t'.

trd, lur sttlomei.t.
M AKtJAKET C5 PIMF"".

Allegheny ttrr.. Jaiy l. Kxt-utr- lt.

The onderflrrfl !nvltf the cltlrerm ( e,
t urn r.il Llilir tn rl!y io rail nt t l'.
cn t'entrtf Nt.. Kl'envl-ur- I'm., ( .;;.- - !. i'
Mouiitaiti Hone where be ti : r. t.
reittj t to m ecu in 'id ittvfxi with a clean iLntc
a ha ir cut on ehrtrt

Uy heej lrx evert ttilnfc nest und tuly nt oiit i

fhau 1 cij.eri to merit a ll'ieral fhnre o! p r
ae .

Marrh 11. "FT. FETFK WII.HEL.M.

IIMIMSTIIATOH'S NOTICE.A1 teeners cf a.'ir.ii.t.-tnuli'- n on the etote
V nlibiri .1. Int ,.1 i'lnrlleld townl.;
'nn:br(-- . Ciiuutv. dece:isfl, lutvinir l.een yrxnt

to the underf i)fned. all ersonp iodef.tfvi to
efHte aire herehy nottfle.i tu make wt
outrlelny, and a) thrine huvtnif ciHituhiiuitiriiit
tame will reent thoin, pre perly autbcuticu:
lor aettlement tt

HIR AM MrOT'I KE.
Artm'rol Vt'lliliim .1. Met i uli. dee d

Clearfield twp., April ID. lr.sT.- -t

I'ollctea written at short notice in tfce

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA'
And other Firat l iana ( o m d l

T- - W. DICK,
FM FOR THE

OOMMtNCEIl KL'SINKSH

1704.
ESecsiliurK, Jul7 I52.

p., l. Joas:e. a. j. blcr, a. it. bits.

JoliDston, Buck Sc Co.,

Ebonsburjr, la.
J Money Received on Depsit- -

j VA BI.K Ufi IF.W X S.
! imebest allowed on mi wm

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT i ACt tAnlCLK rOlKTS.

MlAFl'S on the rrinclpal 0"f'
Untie tit K ii il S11 akiid A

General EitE Business Transact!

att'Ol'MS SOL1CITEI1.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
L'henFl'um, April 4. lsl.-t- :.

AY HUN v. natlt J .l 1'r'Btluir
,i C 111 1 iM O

id 1H:V - ' "

e ., tr. ii.


